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this invariability we may deIive from the observations the subsider 
of the A.P. in the iidn.l station with regard to t11e A.P. derived fi'c 
the marks in the 5 sillices, iIlnollnLing to 165-80 = 85 mmo betwe 
1700 and 1860. 

The method by which the height of the water in the tidal statil 
was obtained and the possible canses of the sl1bsidence of the zero on t 
rod aàded to the in variability of tile 5 grooves in the sluices and henee 
a fairly large part of the ground of Amsterdam with l'egard 
the sea, rendel' the idea very probable that this snbsidence has a pu 
loeal character aud that we are 110t elltitled to derivc any l'esults wi 
regm'd to tile snbsidence of a lal'gel' part of the gl'ol1nd of Amsterdm 

1t has of ten been asked wh at the Amstcrdam zero l'epreSen1 
Our colleagl1e Dl'. VAN DmSEN has devoteJ to th is subject ~ 

intet'esting study in which he has ga,thered ti'om oId docl1men 
evel'ything whieh may help us to find how th is zero has be{ 
established. With eel'tainty nothing can be derived from it. Bi 
the obser\'ations show: 1 that in 1700 the A.P. was 165 mmo : 
12 mm. above the mean sea level in tlJe Y, 2 that the height of il 

318 
mean high water was 2 = 159 mm. ± 1 mm. auove the same men 

sea level, and we coneinde thenec that both in j 700 and 1860 tb 
A.P. within t11e limits of the e1'1'01'S of obsel'vatiol1 agreed with tb 
mean high water in the Y. 

Astronomy. - "On the masses ancl elements oJ Jupiter's satellite, 
ancl the mass of the system, (continued), by Dr. W. DE SITTEJ 

(Oonllnunicated by Prof. J. O. KAPTEYN). 

Ill. The great ineqzlalities. 
The values of these, derived from the heliometer-obsel'vat.ions ( 

1891, 1901 and 1902, have been collectecl in Table lIl, togethe 
TABLE lIl. GREAT INEQUALITIES. 

I Authority 
I Xl I 

X 2 
I 

XJ 

I 

I 0~509 ± 0~018 . . I 0 • 1891 1'021 ± u 013 0'0~,9 _ ± 0 007 

I 1901 0'481 ± 47 1'089 ± RO 0'040 ± 20 

'1902 0372 ± 34 '1'171 ± 19 0'034 ± 12 

DAMOISEAU 0'455 '1'074 0'073 

SOUILLART'S theory 0'432 I'Wû 0'0133 
I 

Masses CC) 0430 ± '020 0'988 ± ·on () Uû4 ± 003 
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wltl! their pl'Obablc el'l'01'8. 'J'he photogmphic detertnillatÎoll of 1902 
has been rejected fOL' the reason which has al1'eady been explained. 

Fl'om these values of Xl have been del'ived the equations of con
dition, wllich wil! be given below. 

The aL'guments of these inequaliLies are 'i+ "', where 

II = 12 - 2/a = II - 212 + 180°. 

Their periods are lhus neaL'ly the same as those of the equations of 
thc rentre, anel in a short series of observations, such as those used 
here, thc great inequalities m'c !lot well 8eparl1ted from the eql1ations 
of tbe centre. This is the renson of the bl1d agreement of the l'eslllts 
ft'OL1l the three series of obsermtions. 

In the eclip5es the pel'iod of the gl'eat inequaliiies is the same for 
tbe thl'ec satellilcs, \'iz: 438 dl1ys 1). The periods of tbe equations 
of lhe centre in the eclipses have between 10 and 19 times this 
length, l1nd the two cbsses of nnknowlIs are thus wel! separable by 
eclipse obseLTl1tions. Here howcvcr, there arises a new complication, 
which diel not exisl, in the case of extra-eclipse obsel'vations. The 
pcrioels of the inequl1lities of grollp 11, which are between 406 and 
486 c1ays, l1re neaL'l.ï the same as the pel'iod of tbe greai inequalities, 
tl,nd thel'efol'e the l'eliability of tIJe cleLerlllination of tIJz ti'om eclipse 
obseL'vations will Jepend ll1 a large measure on the accuraey of our 
knowleelge of tbe inequalities of gl'onp II. Thus e. g. with the masses 
(0) thc coefficienl of the inequality in the longitude of satellite Ir, 
,,,hieh has l1 pel'iod of 463 days, is 0'.038. This inequality is entirely 
neglected by DAMOlS1MU (being )1l'opol'tional to e~), and it is plobable 
thai his vl11ue of ,1)2 - which, nf'cording to t!le intl'oduction to his 
tables, was del'i "<'lel clirectly ti'om tbe obsel'vations - will be more 
Ol' lesE, affecled by this cll'cumsiance. The same thing is true in a 
sOlllewhat lesser clegree of tbe cOLTesponding lerms in the longitudes 
of I itnd HL 

The uncertainty which still l'eigns supreme with regard to the 
values of tbe great ineqnalities, is disappointing, YVe ml1'y hope that 
the l'ednctiol1 of lho photometl'ic eclipse obsel'\,ntions of the Harvard 
observntol'Y will contribute to diminishing this uncel'tainty. 

IV. The Lib1'ation, 

Thc mean longitudes lp 12' la' hnve been derivE'd from the obser
vations of 1891 (Gn.T., heliometel'), 1892-93, 1893-~4, 1894-95, 
1895-96, 1897, 1898 (Helsingfol's nud Pulkown, plates), 1901, 1902 

1) See LAPLACE, Méeaniqtw Oéleste, Tome IV, Livl'e VIII, Chapilre Il, 
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(COOKSON, heliometer) and 1904 (Cape, plates). The reduction has 
been carried out in Gron. Publ. 17. The masses (A) are the l'esult of 
th is discussion. The period of the libl'ation being independent of 
r.', it is the same for tlle masse~ (B) as fol' (A). Also the transition 
from (B) to (0) does not affect this period. It is th \1S only necessary 
fo investigate in how fal' the change from (A) to (0) affects the 
inequalities of group TI, and what is the effect of thi~ on the 
libration. This effect was found to be so small that a new determin
ation of the libration appeared superfluOliS. The finally adopted 
libration is thus the same as in Gron. Pub!. 17, viz: 

T-1895.09 
{Jo = 0°'158 sin ----

7.00 I 

where the time T is expressed in yeal's. 
The probable error of the period correspollding to the adopted 

probabie errors of the masses (C) is ± 0.13. 
The corl'ections to the mean Iongitudes on 1900 Jan. 0.0 also have 

been adopted unaltered from Gron. Publ. 17. 
Table IV contains the obsel'ved cOl'l'ections to the mean longitudes, 

with their probable errors as derived directly ti'om the observations, 
and tlle residuals remaining alter subtitution of the flnal values of 
the inequalities of group II and the hbration. The last two columns 
contain the p.e. of the quantity I::.l1 - 3 I::.l~ + 2 I::.l8 , and the residuals 
for this same quantity. 

In determining the libration from extl'a-erlipse observations we 
find the mean Iongitudes for epochs, which approximately co-incide 
with the epoch of opposition, and which theretore are on the 
avel'age separated by intel'vals of 400 days. This interval differs uut 
Uttle trom the periods of the inequalities of group Il. These latter 
thus present themselves as inequalities with apparent periods uetween 
6 and 8 years, and are thel'efore not w~ll sepal'able from the 
libration. In the eclipses this difficulty does not exist. 

The method of suecessive approximations, which has been used 
in Gron. PnbL 17, to deriye from the observations the most probable 
\'alues of the libl'ati.on and of the inequalities of group II, need not 
be explained here. It must suffice to refer the reader to that publi
cation (see also these Pl'oceedings, J une 1907). The residuals of 
Table I Vare practically the same as those found in Gl'on. Pubt. 
17, and they also ueed not be considered in detail here. Those 
of the satellites I and III are not very satisfactol'Y, as has been 
pointed out there. On th is point also the l'esults derived from extra-
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TABLE IV. MEAN LONGITUDES AND LlBRATION. 

r 611 I 6 l2 I 6 lJ 

Series 
Observed I Observed p. e. Residual Observed p. e Residual p. e. correction correction correction I 

I + 00100 o I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1891 ± '006 - '034 + 0'065 ± (103 - '007 - 0'031 ± '002 

1892-3 + '073 ± 8 - 22 + '051 ± 5 - 17 - 023 ± 3 

'33-4 + '128 ± 14 + 31 + 'OW ± 9 - 26 - '031 + 5 

'91-5 + '131 ± 11 + 11 - -012 ± 6 + 9 - -029 ± 3 

'95-6 + . 152 ± 6 - 8 - 026 ± 4 0 - 004 ± 2 

'97 + '112 + 11 - 64 + -010 ± 9 + (j - -014 ± 4 

'98 + -163 + 10 + 2 + '120 ± 5 + 21 - 002 ± g 

1901 + '136 ± 9 + 23 + 020 ± 6 - I - -037 ± 4 

'02 + '13!~ ± 7 - 9 - '025 ± 4 + 2 - '023 ± 3 

J 
'04 + 231 + 12 + 64 -L -063 ± 7 + 15 - '006 ± 4 I 

1 

I 
Residual p. e. , 

0 
- '013 ± 

0 

012 

- 4 ± 14 

-- 16 + 34 

- 17 ± 23 

+ 13 ± 14 

+ 9 ± 30 

+ 26 ± 19 

- 26 ± 23 

- 7 , 17 :c 

+ 26 ± 27 

!:; 

Residual 

0 

- '039 

+ 21 

+ 76 

- 4<) 

+ 18 

- 59 

- la 

- 24 

- 29 

+ 71 

! 

I 

..-... 
-:& 
~ 
c,.,. --
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ecli pso Ob:;OI'vatÎOlIs llood COll ti I'lllal iOH ft'olu obset'\'a( 10llS of' ec1i p8e:;,l) 

V. ~lean LOltgit1ldes rtnd mean mottOns, 
The cOl'l'eclions 10 the meall..- longitudes on 1800 Jan. 0.0 of the 

three inner satellites have boen detel'mined togethel' with the libration, 
and tho l'esiduals have ah'eady been given in Tt"tble IV, For the 
foul'th satellite Ihe adoptecl C'ol'l'ection is - 0°.030, and the residuult:l 
are given in Table V. 

TABLE V b. l4' 

I 
Epoch Observed I I Residual [I 

______ .~c-o-rr-e-ct-io-n----p-·-e-·---+_------I 
1801 -- 0°0218 :c °0010 1t ~0033 I 

-HWI '0361 :c -18 38 I 
-1002 031-2 :c 10 37 I 

If the cOl'l'eetiolls are aclded to the values adoptod in romputing 
the tabu lat, places, and Ihen l'efCl'l'ecl 10 Ihe fil'st poinl of Al'ies byaddillg 
Ihe adopted longitude of Ihe pomt 0, we find fol' 1900 .Jan. 0, 
meun Gleenwich 11oon, Ihe vitlues which-are given belmv, sub 1. 

In Ihe introduetion to his tables DAlIIOISBAU states the mean longi
tudes for 17.50 JitH. 0.5, meitn lime of Pat·is. If we eonsider thoflo 
as being derived directI,)' froll1 the observalions, the,)' requil'e a small 
corl'eciion, since DAlIrolSEAU has used Ihe value 4938.2 of the light
time, while in (he l'eduction of the modern obsel'va,tions the Vitille 
498;.46 was adopted. If DAJ\lOISEAU had adopted Lhis lattcl' va:ue, he 
would have fOlll1d the same longitucles for itn ep oeh which is 5\26 X b.. 
oal'lier, b. being thc mean dislance of Jupiter. The obscl'ved mean 
longillldes, in order 10 correspollcl cOl'recily to the titbulm epo('h, 
thorefol'e l'equire the correct ion 2) : 

5.26 
-.t- 86400 . b. . n l = + 0.000317 111-

1) It has also been pointed out in Gl'on. Pub!. 17 thal thc sel'ies of cxteao 
eclipse observations fl'om which the libration was dcrived, nol being made fOL' 
this special purpose, does not in evet'y respect fulfil tbc condilions nccessary for a 
good delerminalion of the libratiol1. 

~} In Gt'on. Pub!. 17 1 assumed, on the authority of COOKSON, Cape XlI. 3, 
page 56, lhal MAR'l'lI'S IongitmIes for 1750.0 we re iolenlical with DAAlO!SEAU'S. 

This, howevcl', lhey al'e nol, MAR'fII hllVillg applied lhc cOrt ection fOL' lhe change 
in the adopterl constant of abel'ration wilh lhc wt'ong sign This was poinleJ oul 
to me by Mr. BANACHIEWICZ. 
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Applying tbis cOI'l'ectioll, u,lId l'al'l',)'illg the Jongitudes l'orwal'd io 
J 900 Jan. 0.0, Gl'eenwich M. T., we lind the values II helow. 

Jlfean lonpitudes f01' 1900 Jan. O.O. 
I (modern) IJ (DAlUOJSEAU) 

1
1 
= 142°.604 ± 0~.010 142°.645 ± 0.004 

l~ = 99 .53-:1: ± .007 99 .569 ± .006 

la = 167 .~99 ± .007 168 .028 ± .008 

l4 = 234 .372 ± .002· 234 .360 ± .010. 

The estimated probabIe errors for DAl\fOISl~AU do not contain. tbe 
p. e. of the mean moliolls llsed fol' cal'l'ying the longil,lldes fOl'\val'd 
from t 750 to 1900. The uncel'tainty of DAMAUSEAU'S mean 111otio11S 
has been estimated by the late Prof. OUVI~l\fANS ill these Pl'oreedings 
(October 1906). He finds fol' the four 111ean 111otio11S, in units of the 
eighth decimal pI ace : 

± 73 ± 55 ± 37 ± 24 

Oom paring the values land II we find the following cOl'l'ections 
to DAl\WISEAU'S mean motions : 

(In1 = - 0°.0000 0075 ± 0.00000020 

ón~ = - 0 .0000 0064 ± 16G 

óns = - 0 .00000053 ± 20 

ón4 = + 0 .00000022 ± 18 

It is notieeable that these cOl'1'ections are Vel'y nearly of the 
magnitnde of the nncel'tainties estimated by OUDT<lJ\IANS. If these 
cOl'l'eclions are appliecl, the l'esnlting va,}ues do not satis(y the 
condition 

n1 _.: 3n~ + 2n8 = O. 
H, howevel', we apply the further cOl'l'ections 

én 1 = _. 2 ón 2 = + 3 rJna = - 3 

to Lhe eig11th decimal place, then the condüion is rigol'ously satisfied. 
The mean Jllotions thus del'ived are those fillally adopted. They al'e 

n1 = 203".4889 9261 na = 50°.31764587 

n2 = 101 .37~7 6145 n4 = 21 .5711 0~65 
Tbese are Lhe meall moLions l'elatively jo the point Aries. If lbe 

sidel'eal mean motions are requil'ed, they must be diminished by 
0:'.0000 3822. 

VI. T1te mass of t/te system. 
The determina('ion of thc mass of Lhe system of Jupiter by NEWCOl\IB t), 

1) Astronomical papers of the Amel'ican Ephemeris, Vol. 5, Part. 5. 
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which has now become a classic in astl'onomy, was basee! on obscl'
vations of satellites, on pel'tul'batiol1s in the motion of comets, and 
of the planets Thernis, PolyhJ'll1nia allel Saturn. It seems to me 
advisable to retain of these only the deterrninations from t.he three 
planets. Of the oldel' ohservations of the satellites the uncertainty of 
the scale-valuc (which is increased threefold in the mass of the planet) 
is such that thei1' weight, compa1'ed with the modern observations, 
and with the determinations from t11e pel'tu1'uations of planets, is 
absolutely negligible. NEWCOMB has also, fol' this same l'eason, assigned 
a very smaIl weight to these observations of the satellites. 

The use of obset'vations of cornets seems to me very danget·ous. 
It is very uncertaill, if not improbable, that the obsel'ved eenh'e of 
light should 1'etain tIle same relative position with respect to the eentre 
of gravity th1'ougbout one apparition of t.he co met, and a f01'tion 
in different apparitions. NEWCOllfB also points out that the results based 
on obsel'vatioJis of comets a,re unreliable fol' this reason. Nevertheless 
he assigns a large weight to the determination by VON HAERDTL ti'om 
WINNECKE'S comet, on the ground that the nOl'mal places of this 
comet are so weil represented by VON HAERDTL'S results. It appears 
to me that this good repl'esentation does not diminish the stringency 
of the tl,rgurnent stated above, and in my opinion it is advisable to 
reject also this determjnatiol1, together with thos~ fi'om othe1' cornets. 

There remain the determÎJlations from tlle tlu'ee planets, which I 
adopt wHh tbe same weights assigued to them by NEWCOMB, and the 
modern obset'vations of satellites, whieh were onIy made, or at least 
reduced, aftel' NEWCOllIB'S discussion was published. Fo!' these latter 
the scaie-value is determined in an entirely satisfactory mannel' by 
simultaneous observations of stanclm'd . stars. N evel'theless I have 
assignecl to these observations a relatively smaller weight than to 
the detel'minations fi'om the planets, to allow tor the possibility 
of small systernatic errors in transferring the scaIe-\'alu~ from the 
distance of the standard stal'S to the mutual distances of tbe satellites. 

In my l'cduction of Grû's observations of 189J I have included 
in the probable error of 5}l tbe eJfect of the uncertainty of the stan
dard stars usecl for tbe determination of the scaie-value. The probablo 
errors stated by COOKSON do not include this uncertainty. Tbe distances 
of the stars used by COOKSON are not so accurately known as of the 
stars used in 1891. 1 have for these l'eaSOl1S assigned a smaller weight 
to COOKSON'S two detorminutions than to GILT/S. The sevel'al detel'mi
nations anel thei1' pt'obable errors and adopteà weights are given in 
'fabie VI. 
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T ABLE VI. RECIPROCAL OF THE MASS OF THE SYSTEM. 

Authority Observed Weight I Residual I values 

1(RÜOER, perturbations ofThemis 1047'5<1 ± ° 1!) 5 +0'111 

HILL, " Saturn 38 ± ' J2 7 '02 

I NEWCOMB, " Polyhymnia 3!~ ± 06 20 '06 

GILt-DE SITIER, Satellites, 18\)1 '50 ± '06 10 + '10 
I 

COOKSON, 1\)0\ '46 ± Ol) 4 + '06 ! 

'I COOKSON, 1902 '23 ± '06 I 6 15
1 

The mean by weights is 1047.394: ± .026. The simple mean is 
1047.4:12. 'fbe mean of tbe delerminations from the planets alone is 
1047.380, and tIle mean of t11e determinations from tIle satelliles is 
1047.417, The value which I propose to adopt is 

~)l = 1047.40 ± 0.03. 
Tbe probable e1'1'or was del'ived from rhe l'esiduals. The diótribution 

of these l'esicluals, each eompared with its own probable eJ'1'OI' as 
&ta.ted by the obsel'vers, is in excellent a.gl'eement with tlle theol'etica.l 
distl'ibution a.ccording to tbe ]aw of errors. The adopted p.f\. ca.n 
Ibel'efol'e be cOJlsidel'ed 10 be a trllstwot·thy measnre of the real 
accuracy 

I may be allowed to state as my convietion thai it will not be 
possible in the near futUl'e matel'ially to improve the va.Ine here 
adopted. In ol'der La attain from obsel'\'tüions of satellites a smaller 
probabie error tban ± 0.03, or 1/31000 , the scale-value must ue 
lmown wilhin less than 1/1JtlOOO' It thus appeat's useless to attempt a 
new determination of the mass ft'om obsel'vations of the satellites, 
until we are in the possession of means as well of fixing the distance 
of a pair of stanclard-stars with this accnracy, as of transferring the 
scale-valne detel'mined thel'efl'om to othel' (smaller) distances without 
tlte possibility of systematic errors, InvestigaLions of modem heliometers 
point to the eondusion that Ihe tl'itnsfut'ring of Ihe scale-vallle from 
a dista,nce of, say, 7000" Lo one of 700" is still subject to nneel'tainlÏes, 
which may l'each tUl amount equivH,lent 10 an ert·Ol' of 0".1 in Ihe 
htl'gel' distauce, alld whieh therefol'e may amount 10 1/70000 of the 
scale-value. On the other hand it seems a. high demand OH Dur present 
obsel'yational means to fix a clistallce of ttuon t 2° of two' sttws witlt 
an uncerlainty smalier than ()",07 = 0·.005 1). 

1) The accuracy of tlte disl:.mce of lIw slanda/'d slars uset! in 1891 was ± %0000' 

(Sec my disr,erlalioll, page 8). 
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Nl!:WCo:DfB has all'eady po in ted out that oppositions of Poly hymnia, 
as favollrable as (he one used in llis \Vork, wiU not recul' tlil the 
end of the twentwth century, and a similal' statement is tl'ue for 
Themis. HILL ha,s pointed out 1) tllat Jupiter produces in the motion 
of cel'tain minor planets (those of the Hecnba type) perturba,tions of 
long pel'iods, which amollnt to several degrees. Tlws e. g. Freia is 
subject to a perturbation, whose geocentl'ic amplitude is 12').7 with 
a pel'iocl of 121 yeaL·s. The length of tlle peL'iod makes it llUpossLble 
to c1erive an improvecl vallIe of the mass by tbis methocl in the 
neaL' futl1re. 

Dm'ivrttion of the jinaJ 1nasses. 
The l'ight-hancl-membel's of the equations of rondrtiOl'l, which have 

served to cletel'mine the cOl'l'ections to the valnes (B) of the masses, 
have been derivecl, as explained above under I to IV, from: 

1. the motions of the nodes () 2 anel () 3 (those of () 1 allel () 4 I 
le~we out of eon slcleratlon, as having' too small weights), 

1. 

Ir. the motion of the perijove w 4' 

lIl. tile gl'eat ineqnalities tCI> .'1]2' :D3, 

IV. the pel'iod of the libratlOn. 
The equations are: 

-.0266a/ -.00300'1 -.0001 cl'v2 - 0040,)"8 -.0002'4 =- 00010 ±.00008 
-.0051 -.0003 -.0007 0 -.0007 =-.00041 ± 15 

Il. 
+.OOOi7 à/ +.000040V1 +.00007à'2 +.000820'3 -.00005'4 = -.00::'036 ±.000020 

These thl'ee equations depencl in part Oll tlle valLles of the elements 
in 1750, whieh were cletermined fl'om eclipse-obsel'vations. Tt has 
all'eady been pointecl out above that pl'artically the same results 
would be fOl1l1cl from extl'a-eelipse obsel'vl1tions alone. 

lIl. 1RUI 1901 1902 Adopted 
-.0030\ -1- <\03 à'2 -.014 a'a = + 080 + 051 -.058 + 020 ± 040 

+ 195 - 008 +.816 =+.010 + 087 + 169 + 050 ± 40 
-.001 +.060 -.OO~ =-.004 - 014 -.023 -.009 ± 10 

The pl'obable errors of the separate detel'minations have been given 
111 Tabie lIJ. The p.e. of the adopted vallles wel'e estimatecl according 
to the agre~ment of the separate values. 

IV. 

1) Collecled works I, page 105. 
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If now we l'ec1l1ce all thei:le\ elluatiol1i:l io the same weight, so that 
the p. e. of tlteit· l'ight-hancl membet·s uecumei:l ± 0.10, we fiJl(l, tf 
ali:lo ihe signs of I are 1'eversed: 

Re •. 
Res SUUlI.l 

1. \ +33.3ö,,' +3.8öv1 +O.lö,,~ +5.0Ó"3 +0.21'_ = +0.12& +.02 -.78 

1+ 3.4 +0.2 +°.45 0 +0 5 = +0.27 +.25 + .16 

Ir. + 3.8' +0.2 +°.3 5 +'1.l - 0.2' = -0. 1 8 -.12 -.82 

° +0.6 0 = +0.05 -j-.05 +.05& 

lIl. +0.5 0 +2.0& = +0.12 + 16 +.06& 

IV. ° +1.4 

+0.1& 0 

+°.1 6 +0.8 

The fillally aelopted cOl'l'ections are. 

(fY.' = + 0.005 ± .0075 

óV1 -= + 0.010 ± .030 

óVa = - 0.020 ± .020 

= -0.09 -.09 -.J9 

0.00 .00 +. 7 

óV 2 = ° ± .050 

v. = ° ± 0.25 

The conesponrling values of thc mai:lses are. 

Jb 2 = 0.,0214 180 ± .0001543 (b = 1 fOl' ti = 39".0) 

= 0.0000 0000 518169 ± 3975 (astrollomical units) 

mI = 0.0000 260 ± .0000012 

m
2 
= {i.OOOO 231 ± 11 

m 8 = 0 0000 804 ± 16 

1n. = 0.' 000424751 ± .0000 106 

Snbi:ltituting these cOl'l'ectlOlls, there l'emain ihe l'esiduals stated 
above. Ir SOUILLAR'l"S masses me snbstitnteLl there remnin tlle l'esi
elllals given in the last column. 

The cql1ations Il anel lIL are contradicting eaell oUter II clemalllli, 
u negative vall1e (fva, III a posltlve vall1e. On account of the bad 
agreement of thc chifel'ent. detel'lIlinations of tV J I Imve asslgnee! a 
veq srnall weight io the equation lIL It IS to be l10ticecl that the 
large uega,1Ïve cOl'rec1Ïon (/]', cOllie! have beell pal,tly aNolciecl by 
aSSnlllll1g a hu'ge posl1Ïve \'alue of 1'~, e. g. 1'1 = + 0.5. EVCll then, 
howevet', l( would not be posslble to bring about a, satisfnctol'Y 
agt'eement of II a,nel Hl withont spoiling (he l'epreseutaiLOn of I 
anel IV. 

The probabie errors sttttecl ['ol' the COt'l'eCLlOnS ó,,' and Ó1'z as weIl 
as the \",Iues of th cse COl'l'ections tliemselves, tIepend la,rgely on juelg-
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mentl). IJl f estlmating the probable errors I have taken into account 
as accmately as I cOlild the imperfections as weIl of the theory on 
which the left-hand members qf the equations of condition depend 
as of the ohservatiolls fl'om which the right-hand members are derived. 
It has been my aim to e&timate true p1'obable e1'1'ors, i. e. the 
masses (C) are those which with our present lmowledge of the 
system I considel' the most probable, and I consider it equally pro
bable that the deviation of the valup.s (C) from the truth is smaller 
than the stated p. e., as that it exceeds this quantity. 

The above contains all that can be del'ived from modern extra
eclipse observations. The resulting "alues of the inclinations and nodes, 
and of the mass of tbe system, i. e. the groups A and C of unknowIls, 
must be considered as final, so far as the observational data at 
present available go. The results for the other unknowns (those or 
gl'OUp 13) cannot be accepted as fin al until they are confirmed by the 
reduction of the photometric erlipse observations of the Harvard 
observatory. With regard to the inclinations and nodes, I have already 
pointed out in Cape XII. 3 (page 121) that a new detel'mination 
about the year 1920 is desirabIe. For the determination of 1n4 it vvill 
be necessal'y, as was pointed out by me in my dissertation, p. 82 
and 85, to supplement the modern obsel'vations by a detel'mination 
of ha and k, about 1790 from a l'e-redllction of old eclipses. Of these 
an ampIy suft1cient numbel' exists. Between the yeal'S j 772 and 
1799 1 have found in the Iiterature of the epoch records of 63 
eclipses of which the immel'sion and emel'sion have been observed 
by the same pel'son, and about one third of these have been observed 
by more' than one observel'. 

In order to deri"e entirely satisfactory l'esults it will also be neces
sal'y to l'evise SOUILr.ART's analytical theol'Y, as pointed oui by me 
in Gron. Publ. 17, page 118. 

The masses and elements derived in the above, thongh not to be 
considel'ed as final, still doubtlessly are much neal'el' to the trnth 
thnn those used in SOUILLART'S theory. It therefore seemed desirabIe 
to introduce them illto the expl'essiol1s for the latitudes, longitudes 
and radii-vectOl'es as given by that theol'Y. To take account of the 
unC'ertainties of the masses I give the coefficients as functions of the 
small quantities Q and ).i, which are defined by 

1) "The probable error al'ising fl'om the uneertainty of sueh judgment:;: must be 
inelucled amor.g the possible unavoidab1e soul'ees of error." NEWCOMB, Asll'onomical 
Papers of the Amel'icau Ephemeris, Vol. 5, Part 4, page 398. 

[Note added in the EngJish translation]. 
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Jb 2 = (Jb')o (I + Q) 
mi = {mdo (1 + Àz), 

wbei'e (Jb')o and (mz)o repl'esent the values (C). The squares and 
pl'oelucts of Q, J. l , )., anel Ja will be neglected. These developments 
are based entil'ely on those of Gron. Publ. 17, and what was there 
said about their accul'acy and l'eliability also applies hel'e. 

The semi-mt\jol'-axes cOl'l'esponding to tbe adopted mean motions 
and the adopted mass of the system have been computed by the 
formula 1) : 

1 + mi ( Jb') 
nl 2 al 3 = f ;Jjl (1 + :2 mi) 1 +;;;; . 

Theil' logal'ithms are 

lo.? al = 7.450 1443 + 0000 101 Q 
log a, = 7.651 8277 + 000040 Q 
log aa = 7.8546197 + 000016 Q 

log a4 = 8.099 8338 + .000 005 Q 

Tbe values of the coefficiemts TV' which occur in the expresslOlls 
for the equations of the centl'e, are 

T 21 = +0.0280 -- 031 Q +.027 Î. l - 002 Î., +.055 Î.! 
Tal = -0.0053 -.003 Q -.005 }.l -.004 )'2 -.001 Î.! 
TH = 0.0000 

Ta = -0.0320 +.058 Q +.027 À. l -.011 À., -.061 Î. z 
Tu = -0.0447 +.022 Q +.003 Î. 1 -.042 Î., +.006 À. z 

TH = 0.0000 

Tu = +0.0171 -.013 Q + .002 )'1 +.014 Î., +.015 Î. s 

T n = +0.1619 -.098 Q -.005 À. 1 +.019 Î. 2 +.116 Î.a +.0019 )'4 

T 4S = -0.1173 + 112 Q +.006 Î. l + 024 )" -.142 Î. a +.0163 J'4 

TH = +0.0016 - .002 Q +.001·), +.001 )a +.0014 )'4 

T'4= +0.0139 -.0]8 Q -.001 À.1 -.001 Î., +.010 )'3 +.0112 J'4 
1'34 = +0.0828 - 072 Q -.001 }.1 - .017 )., +.009 À. 3 +.0726 À.

1 

The daily motions of the own pel'ijoves (l'efel'l'ed to the fil'st pomt 
of Aries) -are: 

<) 0 0 0 0 0 

(wl )+0.14703 +.1295 Q +.0070 )'1 +.0166 J., +.0007 )'3 +.0001 )'4 

(w~)+0.038955 + .02590 - 00371 +.00406 +.01974 +.00019 
(w z) +0.007032 +.00530 +.00024 + 00100 +.00066 
(w 4)+0.001896 +.00075 +.00003 +.00007 +.00082 -.00005 

1) It will he seen that I adopt hel e LAPLACE'S definition of the meau distances. 
All other constant terms of the radius-veclor \Viii be included in pi = rl/ai. These 
ratios Pi must not be confounded with the small qllantity P represenling a possible 
corl ection to the adopted value of Jb2• 

49 
Pro ceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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The great inequalities are: 

° ,'1\ = 0.4303 - 00241 1 +.4'!28 ).~ -.0145 l~ 
iV~ = 0.9875 +.1273_ -.0090 +.8188 
,'Vu = 0.0636 -.0010 +.0629 - .0063 

The coefficients of the inequalities of grOllp II are: 

"11 = 1- 2.49 -.04 Q +.04 )'1 -:!.46 ).~ +.17 )·,l el 

"12 = 1+0.98 -.19 ft -.p ).1 + .97)~ -.10 ).81 e~ 
"u = 1+ 0.083 -.03 Q - 02 ).1 +.02 )·,1 eB 

"14 = 1+0.0062 -- .003 Q - .002 ).4)" -.005 À8 +.fJ02 ).41 e4 

~n = 1+2.26 -.05 Q +2.20).1 -.03)" + .03Àul el 

"B = /+ 2.19 +.16 l! - .74l1 +.08)., +2.93Î.~1 e, 
"u = 1-0.535 -.27 Q - .03).1 +.15Î.~ -- .02).81 es 
"24 = 1-0.0368 ·1-·005Q-(.002 -.017).4}À1 +.022)" +.045) .).8 - .046)..le. 

"n = 1-0 01 -.01 )'ll el 

"u = 1-0.67 -.65 ).,1 e~ 
"88 = 1+°.109 +.07Q - OU1 +.07).~1 es 
"H =1+0.0078 +(OO! + 009Î.JÀ~ +.01U41<"4 

The quantities detel'mining thc libJ'ation are: 

Q1 = + 1.003440 - 00022)'1 -.00(50)'2 - 00142)'31 (1+),~) (1+)8) 
Q, = -1.005161 -.00021).1 -::- 00045)'~ - 00135)'RI (1 +)'1) (1+)8) 
Q3 = + 1.000452 - 00üOû'31 (1 +;'1) (1 +)'2) 

W = Ql - 3Q2 + 2Qs 'll' = ~ (t - to) 
{Jo = 0°.158 bin 'll' 

''}1 = + 0.1735 {t &2 = - 02603 t} {Ja = + 0.0228 V 

Tbe position of the Ol'bital phtnes of the satellites is ill SOUIl,I,ART'S 

theol'y l'efenecl to thc ol'bit of Jupitel', of' whieh thc inelilltttioll ~tnd 

node 1) J'efel'l'ed tu the ecliptic allel mean clluillox al'C (aceOl'c1ing 10 
LErERRIER, uut wHh NEWC01l1l3'S Hlecessioll): 

<J> = 1° 18' 31".1-- 0".2051'1' 
,'} = 99 26 36 -r 36.396 '1', 

whel'e T i6 thc timc eounted in tl'opical Jean, fJ'olll J 900 ,Jan. 0.0 
Greenwich 1\1. T. 

lt is prefel'able, huwcveJ', to l'Clel' tlto In,litudc:, ur Ille satelliieS to 
tbe meao equator of Ihe pln,net. Tlte ÎllI'linatioll allCIBucie of tllis meall 
equator l'eferred to tlle Ol'bi t (thc Bode being coun ted "in tbc ol'bit") are: 

w= 30 6'55".1 + 0".0243'1' 
(J = 315 48 0 + 5 I) .158 T 

The inclinatiol1 a,nd node of the mean eq Ilatol' l'efeL'l'ed to t he ecli ptic 
al'e thllS: 

J) Unless otherwise stated, node stand", fol' abcending node, 
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_ 2° 12' 8" 7 + 0".4231 T 
'5'l.. = 336 24 24 + 48 .916 T 

The inclination anel node of .Jupitel·'s Ol'bit I'eferreel to thc mean 
eqml.tol' aL'e theL'efore (the node being cOllnteel "in the equator"): 

w = 3° 6' 55".1 + 0".0243 l' 
fJ' = 135 46 44 + 50 .155 T 

The position of the ol'bital planes of the satellites - exclnding 
periodic, but including secular pertmbatiol1s - refened to the mean 
equator, are given by the formulas: 

i l sin (fJ' - db) = Pi = ::s ; (jij Y; sin IJ 
ilcos (fJ' - J'1d = ql= ::Sj (JtjYJ cos 1) + (1 - f),ï) w 

Referred to the Ol'bit of Jupitcr they are 1) 
Iisin Ni = ::SJ (Jij YJ sin 8; + (),! w sin fJ 
Ii cos NI = ::SJ (Jij YJ cos fJJ +- (J,z w cos fJ 

where we have 2) 

If tILe periodic perturbations are l'epresented uy ólh, dg!, dsl , we 
have fol' the latitude of the satelhte l'efened to the mean equator 

~l = (ql + dgl) sin (VI - 8') + (PI + ÓPI) cos (1'1 - fJ') 
anel refel'1'ed to the orbital plane of Jupiter 

s/= Iisin (Vi- N,) + ÓSI' 
Here VI is the true orbit-Iongitude of the satellite. In both formulas 

quantities of the third order in the inclinatiolls are neglected. Tbe 
neglecteel terms in /'jl are thus of tbe oreler of magnitude of 0°.00002 
anel in 8 1 of the order of 0°.01. 

The vaIues of the coefficienLs (Jij and (.ti are: 

(Jn = - 0.019 + .012 (! - .019 )'1 

(Jn = - 0.001 + .001 (! - .001 Ä.1 

(J41 = 0.000 
(Ja = + 0.0203 - .020 (! + .020 Ä. 2 

(Jn = - 0.0347 -+ .028 Q + .002 )'1 - .035 )'2 -t 
6 42 = - 0.0010 - .001 (! - .001 Ä. 2 + .0011'3 

1) Rigorously these formulas are true with reference to the fixed orbit of 
Jupiter, <,ud a correction must hl' applied 10 detive the latitude referred to the 
moving orbit. lt is, however, suffieiently accurate to use the same formulas for 
the latitude referred 10 the moving orbtt, provided we take for wand G the mcli· 
natioll and node of the mean equator referred to this same moving orbit (as was 
done here). For the motion of the node û referred to the moving orbit I adopted 
- 0".0979 ins te ad of - 0".0710 (SOUILLART II page 166). This in the value which 
results if SOUILLART'S final value of b4 iE> used instead of the approximate value 
used by SOUILLART himself. 

2) Thc mealling of n is thus here slightly different from whut 1t was in the 
subordinate investigation 1. 

49~ 
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(ju = + 0.0056 - .013 Q + .003 Ä~ + .01 0 Ä~ - .0001 ).4 

(jU = + 0.l488 -! .132 Q - .011 )'1 + .005 J.~ + .125 J.~ + .0026) 4 

(jU = - 0.1772 + .176 Q + .008 J. 1 -1- .028 ),~ - .211 J. a + .0282 ).~ 

(Jl~ = - 0.0018 - .003 Q + .001 ).g + .0018 ).~ 
(jH = + 0.0183 - .034 Q - .002 i' l - .002 J.~ + .017 J., + .0207 i.~ 
IJH = + 0.1203 - .110 Q - .005 i.! - .016 i.~ + .021.1.3 + .1064 i' 4 

tLl = 0.99944 + .0009 Q - .0002 i' 3 - .0002 i.~ 
(J,~ = 0.99428 + .0095 Q + .0002 i' l + .0001 J. 2 - .0022 i.~ - .0023 ). 
(.1 3 = 0.97271 + .0294 Q + .0012 )'1 + .0040 J.~ - .0010 J.~ - .0088 ).4 

(J,. = 0.8624!1 + .0555 Q + .0018 i' l + .0045 )'2 + .0503 )'8 - .0056 i. 

The daily motions of' the nodes ()I are: 

(od -0~13614 -.[327 p - 0023 /~ -.0010 /, - 00008 /4 

(02 ) -00323:35 - 02602p - 00198)1 -.00013/~ -.nOJCJ9/1 - 000191/. 
(Oa) -0.00138;)4 -.00493 - 00021 /1 -.OOOïl/~ - onnO'h - 000695/4 

(0.) -00(;1772 -.00077p -.00003/1 - 00007/2 - OO0i3/1 +,000098/4 

and for the angles rt we have: 

dTt = 0°.000038 _ d()1 . 
dt clt 

The quantitles PI are thus: 
PI =+0 02720 sin 1~ -1-0.110951 sin r2 +0.1)0103 sin ra -O.U0046 sm F. 
p~ =- UUu52 + .46830 + .02734 + .00464 
Pa = - .OU003 - .01625 + .183DO + 03051 
P. = .00000 - 00047 - .032;)9 + .25360 

In q! we have lhe same coefficients, and ag<1.Ll1 lil 1j bin NI alld 11 cos .LY/ . 
The constant terrns (1-[.11) w of qt anti the cocfficieuts of sin () anel 
oas () in ~ sin NI anel ft cos N! respectively tl,l'e: 

° (l-tLl) W = 0.00174 
(1-(J,2) w = 0.01792 
(1-(t 3 ) w = 0.08502 
(I-tl.) w = 0 42851 

° (.1 1 W = 3.1136 
/.1, W = 3.0974 
(t 3 W = 3.0303 
(t~ W = 2 6868 

The positlOl1 of the h'lle eq natol' l'efel'1'ed to the menu eq natol' IS 

elefineel by lts inclination W 1 and Bode t"1> \V lueh are c1eterlllineel boY 
the formulas 

W 1 sin (()'-lf\) = ::SJ (JO) YJ bin IJ 
w 1 cos (()'- tpl) =:SJ (joJ YJ cos rJ' 

The inclillation .!2 a.nel 110cle IJ!' of the tL'lle equator referl'ed tu the 
Ol'bit of ,lupitel' are th en : 

.!2öin 1]1'=::SJ (JoJ "I) sin ()J + W sin () 

.!2 cos 'JI'= 2J (JO) YJ cos ()J + W cos (), 

'wbel'e we luwe: 
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/JOl = - 0.00097 (1 -I- )'1) 

/JO~ = - 0.00094 (1 -I- JS ) 

/J03 = - 0 00441 (1 -I- )'z) 

/J04 = - 0.00363 (1 -I- ),.) 

/JOl 11 = - 0:00003 
/Jo, 1, = -- 0 00044 
/Jo~ 18 = -- 0.00081 
(jo. 1'. = - 0 00092 

Bef/we giving the expl'essions for the perturbations I will fil'st state 
the vallles of the al'guments. For bl'evity I put 

t' = t~ - t8 V = l~ - 218 PI = V + wl 

L = the mean longitude of .Jupiter 

J1f =" "anornaly" " 
-';V = 5lv - 2l1V -16°31'1 
W

I 
= llV _ 2[v _ 1 30 \ in IJHvERRIER'S notatioll. 

V = 2L -- 2f)' + 180' 
V' = 2L - f). 

The vallles of the argumenls th en are, If t is the time counted in 
days from 1900 Jan. 0, ~lean Greenwich Noon (J. D. 2415020) : 

° ° ti = 142 604 + 203.4889 9261 t 
l, = 995 l4 + 101.3747614:> t 
Zz = 167.999 -I- 50.31764587 t 
l. = 234.372 + 21.5711 0965 t 

T = 291°.535 + 51°.0571166 t v = 123°.5 -I- 0°.73947 t 

lP = 252°.4 + 0°.14081 t 

° ° wl = 155.5 + 0.14703 t 
W, = 62 7 -I- 0 03896 t 

wa = 338.3 + 0 00703 t 

w. = 283.15 -I- 0.001896 t 

° ° PI = 279.0 + 0.88650 t 
Ps = 186.2 + 077843 t 
Pa = 101.8 + 0.74650 t 
P. = 46.7 + 0.74137 t 

o 0 0 0 

r l = 756 + 0 136 18 t f)1 = 602 - 0 13614 t 
r, = 202.04 -I- 0.032 373 t f), = 293.16 - 0 032335 t 
r 8 = 176.09 + 0006892 t f)8 = 319.71 - 0006854 t 
r. = 123."84 -I- 0.001 810 t f)4 = 11.96 - 0001772 t 

() = 315°.800 -I- 0°.0000381 t 

()'= 135 779 + 0 .0000381 t 

.L = 238°.\} + 0°.08313 t M = 225°.3 + 0.08308 t 
W= 117.9 + 0.OO1l2t W 1 = 64 2 + 001617 t 
V= 24.5 .1- 0 16608t V' = 160 3 -I- O.16612t 

'l'he pel'iodic perllll'bations in Ihe latitudes are of the form: 

ÖPI= Y. sin Ct 

eTg, = Y. cos Ct 
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All coetiicients beilIg very slllal!, we may in (he :.tl'guments l'eplace 
V, by lz, and neglect the difference of (J' and 180

0 + (J. The coef

ticients and arguments are: 

coefficient 

0 

Sat. I 
+ 0.00042 
+ 0.00025 

- 000099 

Sat. II + 0.00010 
+ 0.00078 

Sat. III 
+ 0.00010 
+ 000177 

Sat. IV 
+ 0.00032 
+ 0 00380 

argument 
ÖPZl öqi 

r~ - 2t,- 2(J' 

V 

r
2 

- 2v - 2(J1 

V+ r~ 
V 

V+ ra 
V 

V+ r4 
V 

argumeut 
ös/ 

II + 2v + O~ 
ll- VI 

l~ + 2'l'+ (J2 
l2 + (J~ - 2L 

l2- VI 

l8 + (Ja - 2L 
la-VI 

l4 + (J4 - 2L 
l4- VI 

The expressions for the longitudes aud l'adii-vectores ltl'e gi ven 
below. The ineqnalities are arranged in three groups, according to 
the pel'iods, as explained in ~he beginning of this paper. Inequalities 
which are smaller than 1" in longitude and 0.000005 in radius
vector have been neglecteel. The developments 111 powel's of the 
sHlali qu~ntities Q and ),/ of the great ineqnalities (arguments 41", 21" 
and 'l" for the satellites I, Il, and III l'espectlVely), of the inequalities 
of group II and of the libL'ation have already been given aboye, and 
only the va lues of the coefiicients are repeatecl here. The more 
important of the smaller inequalities are here also gi"en as functions 
of Q anel )./. Where no elevelopment is given the coefficients wel'e 
taken ft'om SOUILLART'S theory, cOt"l'ec~eel for the aelopteel vallles of 
the excentricities (aud iucJinations) but not fa I' the masses. The 
multipliers of Q anel ),/ are gi\'en in units of the last decimal place 

of the coetlicients to which they belong. 
The true orbit-Iongitudes are: 

o 
VI = II + 0,0276 sin l/' + óV1 

v
2 
= L2 - 00411 sin lP + ÓV 2 

V 3 = la + 00036 sin lP + öV 2 

V 4 = l4 + dV 4 

The radii-vectOl'es are: 

Ql = 1.000 0066 + ÖI!I 

Q~ = 1.00 I 0549 + 000 0141. 1 + 000084. )'3 + dQ~ 
Q8 = 1.0000155 + 000009 )'1 + 000011).s - .000002 Î. 4 + (!{Ja 

Q4 = 1 0000755 + 000008 I. l -j- .000 008 1. 2 + ,000034 ).8 + dQ4 
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Thc inequalities dVt anel O!?i are: 

la. Equations of the cent1'e. 

ov;= a 1 sin (l;- wl )+a12 sin (li-w~)+ai3sin (li- wa)+aI4 sin(l;-wJ 

0 0 0 0 

all = + 00062 al2 -l-- - 0.0011 alS = + 0 0030 aH = + 0.0014 

U21 = - 0.0002 a2~ = + 0.0344 an = + 00281 aH = + 0.0118 

a31 = 00000 aa2 = - 00015 a3~ = + 0 1736 aS4 = + 0.0706 

aH = 0.0000 a42 = 0.0000 a43 = - 0.0204 aH = + 0.8528 

(fQi = a'il cos Ut-WI) + a'12COs (li-W2) + a'l3COS (l1-WS)+a'Z4 C08 (li- W4) 

a'll = -.000054 a'12 = +.000010 a'u = - 000U26 a'14 = -.000012 

a'n = +.000002 a'22 = --.000300 a'n = -.000245 a'H = -.000103 

a'u = .000000 a'32 = +.000013 a'S3 = -.001516 a'a4 = -.000616 

a'41 = .000000 a'42 = .000000 a'4' = +.000178 a'44 = -.007445 

The inequalities of the grOllps 1b and Ic are of the form: 

oVt = x sin a Of!i = x' cos a. 

They are: 

coefficient coefficient 
Argument in OVi in oQ; 

Satellite T. 0 

2T +0.0034 (1 +),2) -.000017 (1+)',) 
3T +0.0016 (1 +)'8) -.000 011 (l +),,) 
4T +0.4303 -.003755 (.'1: 11 see above) 
ST +0.0014+23),11 - .000 012 -20)., 

Satellite I I. 0 

T -0.0123 (1+)'3) +.000061 (1 -+ )'3) 
21' +0.9875 -.008 617 (tV" see above) 
31' +0.0052 (1 +).~) -.000058 (1+).31 
41' +0.0051+1),1-1),,+109).3 -.000034+8)'1 +U,-83)', 
51' +00004 (1+),1) -.000006 (1+).1) 
61' +0.0005 + 3)'1 + 2).3 -.000 008-5).1- 2)'3 

1,-l4 -0.0006 (1 + )'4) +.000004 (1+).4) 
2(1,-l4) +0.0005 (1+.1 4) -.000006 (1+).4) 
T+Pa -0.0005 +.000002 

2r+p2 -0.0003 +.000 006 
2r+p3 +0.0026 -.000021 
2r+p4 +0.0010 -.000008 
11 -(;), -0.0004 +.000003 
tl-Wa -0.0004 +.000002 
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A1'gument 
Satellite 111. o 

ooefficient 
in (fVi 

T -0.0636 
. 2T -0.0011 (1+}'~) 

( 728 ) 

3t' -0.0008-6).1-2Î., 
l8-l4 -0.0041 (1+)'4) 

2(l8-l4) +0.0138 (1-t-)'4) 
3(l8- l4) +0.0010 (1 +)'4) 
T+lJls -0.0008 
T+1Jl4 - 0.0003 

ls-2l4+wa +0.0004 
la - 2l4+W4 -0.0004 

2ls-3l4+W4 -0.0004 
la - 2L+wa +0.0006 

Satellite IV. 
l4- l 1 

l4- l, 
l8- l4 

2(la -l4) 
2l4-2L 

la-2l4+wS 

ls-2l4+W4 

l4- 2L+W4 

2l4 -2w
4 

o 
-0.0003 (1-t:Î.1) 

-0.0005 (1+}..) 
-0.0023 (1 +}.3) 
- 0.0012 (l+)'a) 
+0.0012 
-0.0006 -
+0.0007 
+0.0064-
+0.0040 

coefficient 
in VQi 

+.000 555 (!VSl see above) 
+.000015 (1+}..) 
- .000006 -lUl +4) .• 
+.000022 (l +,'1'4) 
-.000 132 (1+}.4) 
-.000012 (1+)'4) 
+.000007 
+.000003 
-.000000 
+.000001 
+.000003 
-.000005 

+.000005 (l+).J 
+.000008 (1+}.,) 
+.000101 (1+)'3) 
+ .000018 (l +)'a) 
-.000015 
+.000002 
-.000006 
"':'.000056 
- .000028 

Inequalities of ,Q1'Mtp 11. (The expl'essions as functions of ~ and )'i 

have all'eady been given auove). 

Aq'gument Coefficients in VVI 

Sat. I Sat. 11 Sat. 111 
o 0 0 

ijl 1 - 0.0077 + 0.0070 - 0.0000 
(j'. + 0.0169 + 0.0377 - 0.0115 
IJls + 0.0072 - 0.0464 + 0.0095 
1Jl4 + 0.0026 - 0.0157 + 0.0033 

In the l'ä.dii-vectores these incqualities can be neglecled, with Lhe 
exception of the following term in Satellite II: 

dQ. = + .000006 cos ({ls. 

lnequalities of gJ'on]J JIJ. These al80 al'o negligible in the radii
vectOl'es. Thc lal'gest of them is: 

~Qa = + .000001 cos «Vg-w4 ). 

In Ihe longitndes "e have,: 
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A1'{J1tment Coej]'icients in "Vi 

Sat 1 Sat. II Sat, III Sat IV 

" 0 0 0 

JI;f + 0.0006 - 0.0102 - 0.0135 - 0.0320 

W - 0.0008 - 0.0012 - 0.0029 

VVI - 0.0001 - 0.0001 - 0.0003 

r 2 + 0.0099 + 0.0028 + 0.0001 

ra + 0.0016 + 0.0024 - 0.0018 

r4 
- 0.0001 + 0.0019 + 0.0029 + 0.0010 

r2-rS - 0.0027 - 0.0011 - 0.0005 

r2-r4 
- 0.0005 - 0.0002 - 0.0001 

rS-r4 + 0.0011 .- 0.0005 - 0.0013 - 0.0010 

WS -w4 - 0.0005 + 0.0002 + 0.0009 - o.oon 
It should be !rept in mincl that all the above developments are 

based on .SOUILLART'S analytical theory. New values ofthe masses anel 
elements wel'e intl'oduced info his fOl'mnlas, anel a few numel'icaI 
mislakes wel'e cOl'l'ected, buL the analytical forllluias were Hot alterecl. 
Tlle only exception is the expl'ession fol' the period of the libratioll, 
n-hich was computed 10 tel'l11S of tile third order in the masses 
inclnsive, while SOUIL:tAR'l' resteel content with thosc of Ihe secollel 
orde!' (Sce Gron. Publ. 17, art. 18). 

Physics. "An auto-collimating spectral apparatlls of gl'eat 
lwninatt8 intensity" , by Prof. H. E. J. G. DU Bors, G. J. 
EJ..IAS and F. LÖwl<j. (Communication from thc Bossclm-Labo
l'atol'Y)· 

In optical work an illllminator is often wanted, which combines 
gl'eat ul'ightuess with monochromatic purity of the light, if possible 
of tlle order 0,1 [t(.t, In spite of the almost bonndless val'iety of 
available spectral apparatus 1), such an appliance is wantillg. For this 
pUl'pose WÜL~'ING~) it is tl'lle, cOllstructed a 1l10nochroll1atol' aud 
investigated the luminosities obtainablo by means of different SOut'ces 
of light, bUL its aperture was only lis, the dispersion also mther 
slight. An auto-collimator lateI)' c1escl'ibed by FABRY allel JOBIN 3) has 
an ttpertl1l'e of only 1/10' l~ecently one of us has describecl lhree 
s]lcctml appamtlls with constant cleviation (parallel Ol' at l'ight angle) ~); 

1) H, KAYSER, Hand)). d. Spectroscopie 1, p.p. 489 et seq gives a sLll'\'ey leading 
up la 1900. 

2) E. A. WÜLFING, N. Jahrb. f. Mineralogie Bei!. 12, p. 343, 1898. - O. LEISS, 

Zeilc;chl'. flil' lnstr. kunde 13 p. 209, 1898. S. NAKAMUIlA, Ann. d. Phys. (4) 20 p. 
gIl, 1900. 

3) CII. 1<'ABRY &; A: JOBIN, Jom'n. de Phys. (4) 3 p. 202, 1904. 
4) LI'. LÖWE, ,Zeilschr. f. I11SLl·. Kunde 26, p. 330, 1906 allll 27, p. 271, 1907. 


